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    Effectiveness of regional renal hypothermia was determined from the change in．serum
and urinary enzyme activities in experimenta正renal ischemia and in clinical三schemia of
patients with renal calculi．
     1） Twenty－eight dogs were used for the experimental renal ischemia． All dogs had right
nephrectomy 4 weeks before the renal ischemic experiment． The dogs were allocated into
four groups according to duration ofischemia and with or without hypothermic renal perfusion．
   Serum and urinary lactic dehydrogenase （LDH） activities showed consistent elevation
following renal ischemia in both the dogs that had received hypothermic renal perfusion and
in those that had not． Serum LDH isozyme index was elevated in dogs that had not received
hypothermic renal perfusion during renal ischemia． Serum and urinary alkaline phosphatase
（Al－p） and glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase （GOT） activities were elevated immediately
after ischemia and dgcreased q4y by day． However， serum and urinary leucine aminopeptidase
（LAP） activities did not change after renal ischemia in the dogs that had received hypothermic
renal perfusion or in those that had not．
   Histologicatly， severe degenerative changes ofthe renal parenchyma were observed in dogs
when ischemia was pro！onged long without hypothermic renal perfusion．
   2） Thirty－six patients with renal calculi had nephrotomy． ln situ hypothermic renal perfu－
sion was performed in 9 of the cases and it was not used in the other cases． Serum and
urinary enzyme activities were studied in these two groups of patients following renal ischemia．
Seruin LDH activity was elevated after operation in all the paients who had in situ hypothermic
renal perfusion and those who had not． Urinary LDH activity was elevated after ischemia
in patients who had had in situ hypothermic renal perfusion． Serum and urinary LDH isozyme
indexes were elevated after ischemia in patients who d・id not have hypothermic renal perfusion．
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However， thes6 LDH isozyme indexes did not elevate after ischemia in patients who had had
in situ hypothermic renal perfusion． Urinary Al－p and LAP activities were elevated irnmediately
after operation and decreascd d4y ．by day in all patients．
  Serum and urlnary LDH iso2yme’indexeS were helpful for the evaluation on disturbance
of the renal function after ischemia． Regional hyotherrnic renal perfusion is useful for
preservation of rena！ function after ’an operation using renal ischemia．
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Table 1． Experimental schedule of renal hpothermia in dogs



































        乳酸リンゲル液1，000ml
        ヘパリン5，000単位
        1％キシロカイン5m1
















 LDH isozymeは市販のagar gel plateを用い，
tetra40rium塩で検出し， densitometer（Densitoron











































Table 2． Caces of cold irrigation in renal caiculi





 time C．Cr PSP （min．） （ml／min．） C15min． O／o）
After operation
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Ischemic time
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N cold perfusion ’n；6
H simple ischemia n＝＝4
0一一〇 cold perfusion n＝11
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operation
o 1 3 7 14 28
After operation （days）













H simpie isctiemia n＝4
0一一〇 cold perfusion n＝11
Before O l 3 7 140peration
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 7）尿中GOT， LAP， Al－P活性の変動
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Glomerular change： Thicking of basement rnemblerne or glomerular destruction
Tubular change： Atrophy or degeneration
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Before 1 3 70peration
        After operation （days）
    Fig．7． Changes of serum工．DH activity
1．0






Before i 3 70peration
        After operation （days） ’






















Before 1 3 70peration ’ ’@After operation （days）
      Fig． 9． Changes of urinary LDH activity
はそれぞれ0．15，0． 14 U／mg cr．と低下傾向がみられ
た．
 7）尿中LAP活性の変動
 灌流群では術前。．93 u／mg cr．，術後1日目3．01
u／mg cr．，3日．目3．42 u／mg cr．で，非灌流群では
それぞれ0．68，1．34，2，21U／mg cr．と両群とも術後
O，5
Hsimple ischemia n＝ 15
0一一一〇cold irrigation n＝ 6
活性の上昇を認めたが7日目には灌流群1・50U／mg
cr・，非畑地群1，33 u／mg cr．と低下傾向がみられた．
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   Before 1 3 ・ 7   0Deration
        After． operatio．n（da． ys） ．
Fig． 11．’ Changes of urinary． LDH・iso2yme i’rideX
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 胡弓結石および腎孟結石に対するintrasinusal
 pyelolithotomyの教室における成績。奈日誌25＝
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